
BEFOP.E' TEE RAILROAD CO!mISSION' OF TEE S~.TE OF CALIFODIA . . 

In,the Matter or the Application or 
om:ON' PACIFIC STAGES OF CALIFORNIA,. 
a Cal.1t'orn1a eorporat1~~ transf'cr 
upon. dissolution, 8.lld.. TATE !RAN-
SIT' LINES, a Nebr~ska corporatio~ to 
:lC~ an automoblle passenger l1:1e 
oper~ ted between tong: Be~cll aDd Los " 
AneeIes~ Cali:tor.ma.? and. the Cal1f'ortda
Nevada State Line neer- 'Wheato:c:. Spr.1l:lgs, 
Cal1:rornie. 

,:at' '!':s:z COmcrSSIOzr.: 

Application' No. 22$53: 

O%x1on. Paci:r:ie Stages o~ Ca11forn1e., '3, eorporat:1on, has 

pet1 t10ned the Railroad Commiss10:o: ror 'an order -approv'Jllg the trans

£er by it to Interstate ~ans:1.t Lines, a Nebraska corporation" of: 

operative rights '£01" the automotive tr~:portat1on as:a p&Ssenger 

stag~ corpora t1on? of passengers and, express, in general. between 

!.os: ADgelcs alld Ca.l1:tornia-Nevada State Line neal" Wheaton Spr:tngs. 

.'3lld between'. Los .Angeles end Lotrg :Boaeh" as pa:rt1cularly dese:-1bed 

in'. the dee1sions of' the Comm:1ssion" as here:!.na!ter set f'ortb., ereat

ill:g the operative :rights therefor'; and Interstate- Tra:ns1t L:tnes bas 

}:et1 t10ned ~or author1 ty' to .aeqo.ire said opera t1 ve rights and to 

herea:t'ter operate thel"eunder. 

The tra:lsfer is to be 1%1:. accord2.Xlee 'nth 'an' agreement .. a. 

copy o"r 'wh1eb:, ~ked Exbib1t "'B,!f 1$ attached to the:appl1eat1oz: 
• 

herein: and m:e.de 8;. part thereof'8'. z.c.e agreement sets :torth that Inter

state T::.-ansit Li:C.es? a lrebr.a:sktt eorpor2.t10%l, is now Slld al;ways ha,s:. 
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:' 'beell: the owner o~ the ent1:re outst~1ng capital. stock ot 'Omon 

Pnei:!"1e Stages o~ Cc.l:L!or~" s. Call1:ornie. corporation" which 

latter eorporst10nwas ereatedsoleIy ~or the purpose oreonduct~ 
". 

intrastate stage 11nc operat10m: m Callf'or.n1aat a. time when sueh 

oper::!. t10ns could' not 4w.rully be conducted by a !'oreigc. corporation; 

and that whereas it is now ~wtUl for ,suCh oper~t1ons to be con

d'l.:cted 'by' a ': foreign co:rporat10~;t:b.e necess1ty no Ionger obta1l:ts tor 

the ex1.ste:c.ee or. a subzid:1.ary domestic corpor~ t1on; 1 t 1s des1red~ 

therefore, that such operations be co:oduete<3. by the paI"(!nt comp~. 

It waS: thereupon a~eed that whenever the necessar,r authority shall 

have been o'bta.1ned !rom the P.a1lroad Cotzm1ss1o:c. or Callforma, 'the 

Cal1f'orm.a corporation shall tl:SllS!'er and convey 'Qlto th-e Ne'braske 

corpor2t1on all o'£' its assets" 1nelud.1ng operative :rights and f:a:rJ.

c:h1ses other tb.:9.n :1. ts 1"ranel:1ses to be e. corpore.t10n" "Whereupon, or 

B.S' 'soon:. therea:f"ter as ma:y be d'eI:B.lJded by the' Callf'orn1a. eorporation, 

the ~ebraska eor~oretionshall trcns!er to the cal1to~ corporation 

t'or cance!Iation all o~ the outstOJldiDg capital stock or the Cal1!

or.n1a corporat1o~ Upon the cocpletion' o~ the transrer o.t the ~ts 

o~ Union:PacifieStages or Cal1!orn!a> said eo~orationw1ll be 

dissoIved.. 

The operative rights proposed to be transferred al"e those 

created :!:a: , O'll:1.on Pac1fic: Stages o~ California. by' Dee1s1on, No. 2445l~ 

dated Fe'brwe.ry S~ 19:32'7 on.. Applieat10:o,. No. ~795!; Ded.sion E'o.2S606~ 

dated l4'areh27 !.9:36" on Application No. 1.9448" as sme:lde4 by' Decision: 

No •. 28627, dated: :March 16" 19.:36; Decision No •. 28780" d.:lteQ. May It" 1.9:36, 

on" Appliea.t10II. Xo. 20507; .and Decision No. 28985> dated ~U1.y 167 1936, 

on Application No. 2062:3. 



with the Ra1J.road. Comcliss1oXl "ror the y~ :1:938, 1n wl:l1eh report it 

sho~, 3llong other tbi:lgs ~ the ~ollow1ng:: 

Expe:cses: 
Operation and. rm,j,ntenDJ:lCC 
Depreeiatio:. 
Operating taxes and licenses 
Operatillg rents (net) 

:otal. Expenses 
Net Operat1::g Revenue 
Fed.eral Income ~ 

If.et Income 

!l:he order herem W1ll. authorize Union Pa.e1:t:1c' Stages o"r 

Ca11!'ornia to tra.:asf'er its operative rights to Interstate ~1t 

t1nes, subje~, among others, to the condition that said Interstt3.te 

~a.ns1t tines keep its aecountillg aM o:';>el"t:lt1llg records 11::. such ~r:tr11J. 

that "'Will ellB.ble 1t to ~lIe with the Railroad Com.1ss1o~ o~ the 

State o~Cal1!orn!a, ~l statements ot its operat1ng.reveDnes~ 

operating expenses ~ operat~ statistics epperta1n1ng to its 

Cal1r'o~ 'business.' Wemll~ o~ com-se l ,~eet Interst~.te ~allS1t 

'!;1nm to tUe vd.th us the reports reqtl1red by' ot::r General Orders 2nd 

l1k~se a:::nmal reports o~ its entire operations =a:ad o~ its Ca!i£'o:t"'%l18:. 

opera tio:as' 1:0: the :prescribed £orm. 

This is not a mttCl" req:r;:.irixlg a public ~ing .. 3nd. we 

are 01: the op1D1on' that the suthoritr reqaested is 1n the :public: 

interest.;. 

Interstate Transit L1nes is hereby :placed. 'Upon notice that 

~operat1ve r1ghts~ do not const1tnte a class of' property which should 

be capitaliZed. or used as· an element o! value in <1eternrln1 n g reaso:

able rates. Aside '!:rom. their ptO:'ely pezomiSsj'.ve aspect, they extend 

to the holder a fnll, or partial monopoly o~ a class orbus1ness over 

a: perticula:' route. Tl:l1s monopoly !'eatare 1JJ2.y be ehe.nge<i or destr01ed 



at 8rr::I time by the state wh:1.ch is not in.8.DY' respect l1m1ted to the 

mmiber o~ rights wbieh '!1J1JJ' be g1 ven. 

IT IS ORDERED: thet Union' Pae1t1e Steges o"r Csl.if'or.D1a~ a 

corporation, is. hereby authorized to tr~fer to Interstate ~ansit 

L1nes7 a corporst1on, and Interstete ~ans1t Lines is hereb.1 auth

or1:Zed to aeqtt1re the opel"at1ve rights referred. to 1n the :f'oregoiDg 

op1:o1on, in aeeord.e:o.ee with tlle tel"mS ot. the agreement :c.:arked Exl::!.b1t 

2rB,!J attached to the e.pp11cat1on.herein .and tlade a part thereo!", 3lld 

to hereafter operate thereunder~ subject to the following eo.aditions: 

I.. The author1 ty herem grsnted. shan lapse snd be void 
1:t applicant shall. not have complied With all o~ the 
coIld:1 tions 'Within' the periods ot time f'ued. here1::l., 
tm:less,~ ~or good' cause shown, the t:1me sha1J. be ex
tended 'by" ~~er ordel" or the Co::mzd: sS1on. 

2. n:&t Interst:? te T:rans1 t Lines keep 1 ts aeeotzllt11le and 
operating records 1n such a ~o~that ~-1l enable it 
to file with the Railroad Commission o-r tb.e State or 
C8~1!orma~ the reports reqUired to be tiled 'by the 
Cotmr1ss1on's Gene:-al Orders 8lld l:1kew1se !1l~.a:m:raa.l. 
reports of' ·its ent1l:'e operat1oDS ~d or its Cal1!orIlia 
opera tiorrs: in. the '!.orm:. prescribed 'by the Ra1 J ro::.d Com
m1ssion.o~ ~e State ot Cali!o~a. 

3. Applicant trmon Pa.cif'1c Stages or CalUorn1a. shaIl. 
-within: thirty (30) days af'ter the e!teetive d.a.~ o~ 
the order herein ant! upon .not less than ~1ve (5) daysr 
Ilot1ce to the Cox:m:ts~on .a:od the publ1e~ 1IC.1tc ':vdth 
app~1eant Interstate ~~D~1t L:1:aes in common SUPl>~-e
ment to the tar1tt's on file with the Commission cover-
1:cg the service g1von under the operative rights herein 
authorized. to 'be tr2llSrerree~ applicant Union' Pac~ie 
Stages o~ Cal1!orn1.aw1 tbQra.wing? aIld. applicant Inter
stete Transit Lines accepting aDd. est:lb!1sh1ng such 
tar~~s ~. all errect1ve supplements thereto. 

,4.' Applicant Union' Pac1t'1c Stages of' CaJ.1f'orll1a sball 
within .. tb.1r't7 (30) d'ays atter the e!!"eet1ve date o-r: 
the order hereinznd upon not less than rive (5) days' 
notice to the Commiss1.on· and. the pub11e~ w1tbdraw:all· 
time schedules tiled 1::; its name vdth. the Railroad Com
m1ss1oll' and apP'11eant Interstate Transit Lines shall 
nth1D:. thirty' (:30) days a...""ter the er!eet1ve d.c.te or the 
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order herem end. upon not less than five (5) daysf: 
notice to the Commission and the public file ~ dup
licate 1n:, its own mu:le time sehedtlles covering serv1ce 
heretofore g:t.vcn 'by- ap:p~~t Union Pac'J1c: stages or 
Cal1t'orn1a. wh1eh time sched:txles shall 'be sat1sf'aetory 
to the Railroad Comm1sSion. 

5. The :t"1ghts al:ld pr1 Vileges herein' 33lthor1:zed. 'tJJ8Y not 
be sold". leased" transferred nor assigned., nor se:r:viee 
thereunder discontinued, 'UIl1.ess the'Wr1tten eonsent o~ 
the Railroad Cocn1ss!on to sueh :s~e". lease" transfer" 
ess1g1'Jment or d1seontinU3.%lCe has first been obtained .. 

6. :&'0 vehicle "I!::fJY be ope:ated 'by al)plleant Interstate 
Tram1 t L1nes unless such vebicle is owned by said 
applicant Ol:" is leased by" it llnder e. eontrs.ct or agree
~ent on a basis s~tisfaetor,y to the Railroad Commizs1on. 

~e eUeet1vedate or: this order shall be twent7, (20) days 
" 

tro:: the date hex-eo!'. 

September, ~939. 


